P ______________________ my reality.
“But when he came to himself, he said, ‘How many of my father’s hired servants
have more than enough bread, but I perish here with hunger!”
Luke 15:17

Welcome to

February 21, 2010

a community loving God and loving people.

E ______________________ my intent.
“I

will arise and go to my father, and I will say to him, ‘Father, I have sinned
against heaven and before you.’” Luke 15:18

N ______________________ through my emotions.
“I am no longer worthy to be called your son. Treat me as
one of your hired servants.” Luke 15:19

Relax... Youʼre Among Friends

Luau Two Weeks from Tonight!

Weʼre glad youʼre here! We plan to
celebrate Christʼs love for seventyfive minutes tonight and we hope
youʼll sing, pray, laugh and learn
along with us. Are you worried
about the rules - when to stand,
when to sit, what to say?
Concerned that you might be
embarrassed? Donʼt be! Weʼve
worked hard to make our time
together informal and easy-going.
So sit back, relax, grab some coffee
and enjoy the service. You are
definitely among friends here at
Church Requel.

Weʼve been having so much fun
with this LOST series, that weʼve
decided to extend it by a couple
weeks through March 7th. And we
thought it would be a great idea to
celebrate the conclusion of our
Hawaiian themed series with a Luau
on Sunday evening, March 7th.
This church loves their potlucks!
More details will be coming, but put
this on your calendar for 5PM on the
first Sunday in March. Hint: keep
looking for anything tropical that we
can use to decorate. And plan to
wear your island best!

Tonight! LOST 4: “Volte-Face”

T _______________________ from myself and towards God.
“And

he arose and came to his father.” Luke 15:20

What in the world does Volte-Face
mean? Stay tuned tonight and youʼll
find out! Weʼll continue our study of
the LOST son and see what we can
learn about volte-face from Luke 15.
Did you know the Old Testament
mentions the equivalent of this word
over a thousand times? As weʼll find
out itʼs a pretty popular concept in
our culture too. Most importantly itʼs
something that Jesus emphasized in
his teaching and is important for our
Christian lives.
Visit our website:

w w w. C h u rc h Re q u e l . o r g

No Announcements Tonight

Meals for the Hungry

LOST

Weʼre attempting a small
experiment this evening. No
announcements! Dangerous. Risky.
How ever will you know whatʼs
happening? Well... you could read
this program. Seriously! We think
the worship service could flow so
much better if we didnʼt have to put
the brakes on right in the middle to
tell everyone whatʼs going on. Let
us know what you think. How?
Write it on the back of your...

Last month you, the Church Requel
parishioners, served over 300 meals
together with the Salvation Army.
Most of you indicated a desire to
continue this ministry. This coming
week is the week that the Salvation
Army will be serving meals. If youʼd
like to participate in this ministry,
please let us know by writing
“HUNGRY” and which day of the
week you can serve on the back of
your Info Card.
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Info Card

Worship and Communion

Two Greek words for repentance:

Speaking of the Info Card, would
you do us the favor of filling it out
top to bottom? We will keep you
posted on whatʼs happening at
Church Requel. Drop off your card
in one of the offering baskets as you
exit. Thanks!

Prayer Requests and Praises
Do you have something youʼd like
us to pray about? After our singing
time, our pastor will direct our prayer
time, and weʼd be happy to pray for
your need. Just fill out the peach
prayer request card and drop it in
the basket on the communion table
during the worship singing.

Music for Tonight
Hereʼs the lineup for tonightʼs
service in case you want to find the
music so you can worship through
the week (the first 3 are all by
Hillsong):
• One Way Jesus
• For Who You Are
• At the Cross
• The Heart of Worship by Matt
Redman
• This is Love by The Autumn Film

Tonight we will break bread together
during our communion service. This
is a special time each week, when
you will have the opportunity to
reflect upon your relationship with
Christ. We celebrate open
communion, which means that if you
know Jesus Christ as your Savior
and Lord, you may share this
communion with us. You do not
need to be a member of our church.

Volte-Face
“Repent and turn again that your sins
may be blotted out.”
Acts 3:19 ESV

μετανοέω (34x) - .
ἐπιστρέφω (36x) -

How to R.E.P.E.N.T.

R _____________________ what got me here.
“And when he had spent everything, a severe famine arose in that country,
and he began to be in need.” Luke 15:14

Donation Receipts for 2009
Are you looking for a receipt for your
giving from last year? Your giving
record is available in our Online
Community website through CCB.
Just log in, click the “My Profile” tab,
click the “Financial” tab, then click
“Giving Statement.” If you need
help or a username and password,
let Pastor Mark know. And, of
course, if you want your giving
statement, but would prefer not to
get it online yourself, just write
“2009 DONATION” on the back of
your Info Card and weʼll send it right
out to you!

E ____________________ myself.
“So

he went and hired himself out to one of the citizens of that country, who sent
him into his fields to feed pigs. And he was longing to be fed with the pods that
the pigs ate, and no one gave him anything.” Luke 15:15-16

